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THANKS TO ALL

The Executive Committee thanks all employees who worked to pro-
vide such a nice day for President Rodgers and his familg in saying
"Aloha oe".

The Gateway staff worked two nights preparing the hundreds of meat
and shrimp sticks that were served at the Open House lunch- This same
staff worked through the event cooking the food on open barbecue pits
and serving everyone.

Thanks are also due the Theater musicians who played for three
hours while everyon€ ate and visited on the School House marae, and to
Special Projects who took care of the physical set up and break down.

Later that day Village employees gave gifts, songs, and sentiment
to the Rodgers family as they took a final canoe ride along the lagoon be-
tween villages. An imu dinner was served to them on their canoe as a con-
cert was presented by the village canoes which ringed the Tahiti lagoon
atea.

The finale to a memorable day came at the Theater lagoon as the
President's canoe emerged from under the last bridge and the full cast of
the night show stood ringing the lagoon as they held hands and sang
"Hands Across the Water" in a moving tribute to the man who wrote the
song.

The day was too briefto give full thanks to a boss who had accom-
plished so much in upgrading the Center's programs and facilities but it
will be remembered by all who took part.

Thanks to Everyone!!!



Dental Benefits

Employees enrolled in the
Medical lnsurance after December
31, 1987, will have a six months
wailing period from lhe dale of en-
rollment before they are eligible ror
the Type llland SpecialBenelils un-
der the Dental Plan.

Type lll Benefits

Restoration procedures
Endodontic procedures
Periodontal procedures
Prosthodontics
Oral surgery
Ouipatient hospitalization
Anesthesia
Sealants
Application of desensitizing

medications
Emergency exams and emergency

treatment of Denlal Plan
Exams by specialists
Hoso tal calls
Druqs or rnedicatron
Re-cementing of space

maintenance
Therapeutic drug injection

Special Benelits

Orthodontics
Hidge Augmentation/Extension

lf you have any question
please coniact IVaka Obina at ext.
3191.

Host Awards
The Most

Host announces lheir l\rost
Valuable Performers for the first
quarter ol 1988 as the following:

January - Amanda Mu(ay
February - Lawrence Apo
lvlarch - Tam Bailie
April - N4ike Lanier
N,lay - Tanya Lane

These employees earn the ti-
tle fot excellence in cuslomet serv-
ice, cash handling, hawking, and a
cheertul and positive attitude on lhe
sales floor. Each receives an MVP
pin and a $50 cash award.

Congratulationsl

The Big Winner

The Polynesian Cultural
Center now has its own version of
"Lady Luck." Celva To'a, of Special
Projecls, was recently named win-
ner oJ the HawaiiCentral Credit Un'
ion summer drawing contest.

As winner. Celva received a
round trip excursion for iwo io the
outer island ol herchoice, including
accommodations.

Congralulation Celvalll

Baby Ruths
Achieve Goal

Shop Polynesia participated
in lhe Children's lvliracle Network
Telethon by selling huli huli chick-
en and Baby Ruth candy bars.
Awarding 20 cents for gach candy
bar its employees sold, the Shop
paid the highest incentive lo Jun€
Pula who sold a total of 776 Baby
Ruths!

Added to a BYU dance and
cannisters at every register, lhe
money collected totalled $2,300 and
was given lo the Kapiolani Chil-
dren's Hospital at the recent tele-
thon held at Restaurant Row.

MIS News

IVanuelCastel is back at MlS.
He will be responsible for maintain-
ing all of the centels PC's. He will
also be available to provide PC
Training.

PSI Enhancement

lf a Paciolan Computer user
has any suggestions or commenls
about their software please feelfree
to send them through the mailbox
to MlS.

Gateway Update

Congratulations are in order
forAlthoaAuna (Salad Area Super-
visor) who married Fia Ne a on
June 1'1, 1988. Their marriage was
solemnized in the Hawaii Temple.
The Gateway crew wish them allthe
happiness ever.

Levani and Greta Damuni are
the proud parents of a bouncing
baby boy. Josevata Dredo Damuni
was born on lvlonday, June 27lh al
9:00 p.11.

Business Office
Note

ceogina Naivaluvou gradual.
ed this paslJune 18, 1988 with a BS
in Business I\ranagement irom
BYU-Hawaii. Congratulations are in
order for a iob well done. Her hus"
band threw a surprise graduation
parly for her atteMards.

New Hosts

Shop Polynesia welcomes
Von Auna, Alan Walkei, KorY
Jones, Linda Wilson, Rena
Kikuchi, Tanya Lane, Michelle
Hooks, John Robinson, and Jell
Abney who are new employees.
Welcome!

Happy Fourth
Coming up

Some departments, such as
the PayrollOffice, will be closed lor
the July 4th holiday next Monday.
Please complete any business bY
Friday, July 1.

Be sure to call ahead il you
are not sure which dopa mentsare
scheduled to work on this holiday.
Payroll inquiries may be directed 10

ext. 3187.


